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이            름 (                      )

[유의 사항]

1. 검사지는 18면이 모두 있는지 확인하시오.

2. 선다형 문항과 설문의 답안은 컴퓨터용 수성 사인펜을 사용하여 

OMR 답안지 앞면에 바르게 표기하시오.

3. 서답형 문항의 답안은 OMR 답안지 뒷면의 서답형 답란에 검사지와 

함께 배부된 검정색 플러스펜(연필 제외)을 사용하여 작성하시오.
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1. 화를 듣고, 여자가 구입하기로 결정한 것을 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

2. 화를 듣고, 남자가 제작하기로 결정한 것을 고르시오.

① ② ③

④ ⑤

2018년 국가수준 학업성취도 평가
고등학교 예비시행

3교시

영  어
고등학교 1학년 (   ) 반  (   ) 번   이름 (          )
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3. 다음을 듣고, 여자가 하는 말의 주제로 가장 한 것을 고르시오.

① 실내 미세먼지의 발생 원인

② 미세먼지가 환경에 미치는 향 

③ 미세먼지로부터 건강을 지키는 방법 

④ 실시간 미세먼지 농도 확인의 필요성

⑤ 계 에 따른 미세먼지 농도 변화 요인 

4. 화를 듣고, 남자의 심정으로 가장 한 것을 고르시오.

① worried

② relaxed

③ bored

④ envious

⑤ satisfied
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5. 화를 듣고, 2018 Grand Motor Show 안내문에서 화 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 

고르시오. 

① Date & Time : October 13 ～ 14, 9 AM ～ 7 PM 

② Location : Capital Convention Center 

③ Tickets : $ 10 (No admission fee for children 7 and under)

④ Car Displays : 1st floor - Conventional Cars / 2nd floor - Electric Cars 

⑤ Note : No pets allowed

For more information, visit www.2018grandmotorshow.org.
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【서답형 1】 화를 듣고, 빈칸에 한 말을 주어진 철자로 시작하여 한 단어로 쓰시오. 

【서답형 2】다음을 듣고, 빈칸에 한 말을 주어진 철자로 시작하여 한 단어로 쓰시오.

According to the woman, a n         is a valuable teaching tool in the 

classroom.

이제 듣기 문제가 모두 끝났습니다. 선다형 6번부터는 문제지의 지시에 따라 답하기 

바랍니다.

We’re looking for volunteers this winter.

Donate your v        for the visually challenged.

Your help makes a difference!

Apply Now!
www.donateforthoseinneed.org
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6. 다음 에 나타난 Tracy의 심정으로 가장 한 것은? 

The thunder was coming closer. Tracy has never liked thunderstorms, and did 

not then. When she went to bed, she secured her windows so none of the 

thunder could get in, and she pulled the covers up over her head in fear, 

although it was so hot; and she could not get to sleep. Suddenly, she was 

alarmed by a tremendous sound, as if the end of the world had come. A violent 

storm was coming with a sound of drums, and she was filled with terror and 

closed her eyes against the flashes of light.

① jealous ② grateful ③ sorrowful

④ frightened ⑤ pleased

7. Tom의 의견에 동의하는 사람을 있는 로 고른 것은?

I think self-driving cars can benefit us in 

many ways. One of the benefits is that they 

can free us from the stress of driving and 

make traveling by car more relaxing.

Ashley : I heard self-driving cars need many sensors and devices. What if they 

are not working properly? In such cases, there could be disastrous results.

Shawn : Self-driving cars are designed to strictly follow traffic laws and keep the 

appropriate distance from other cars. So, I think the chances of car 

accidents will be dramatically reduced.

Taylor : If self-driving vehicles become widely accepted, many bus and taxi 

drivers will lose their jobs. I think this will have a negative effect on 

the economy, and more people will be unemployed.

① Ashley

② Shawn

③ Ashley, Taylor 

④ Shawn, Taylor

⑤ Ashley, Shawn, Taylor 
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8. 다음 을 읽고, 아래의 표를 완성하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A)와 (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 

한 것은?

Every year the number of people living in Africa and Asia increases. As the 

human populations grow, their need for land and resources also increases. People 

cut the trees and build houses, changing the forests and grasslands into farms 

and plantations. Their homes and gardens stand in the middle of age-old paths 

where elephants once lived. Elephants seeking food and water are forced to look 

elsewhere. With farmland dotting the landscape, elephants now cannot travel 

freely. They can no longer move from place to place. Without the ability to 

migrate across the continent, they are cut off from the main elephant society. 

Furthermore, sharing land puts humans and elephants in closer contact every day. 

For some elephant populations, this contact means trouble. Wild elephants have 

been seen with wounds from bullets and other weapons. Some have lost their 

tusks after becoming caught in traps.

* tusk : (코끼리 따 의) 엄니

       (A) (B)

① animal societies … excluded

② animal societies … protected

③ human populations … separated

④ human populations … protected

⑤ environmental problems … separated
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9. 다음 의 요지로 가장 한 것은?

Traditionally literacy has been simply defined as the condition of being able to 

read and write, and for most people this definition is adequate. However, it is 

becoming increasingly apparent that we need to expand our definition of literacy 

to include the reading and writing not only of printed texts but of electronic 

texts. Until recently, teachers could safely confine reading and writing activities 

to printed materials. Increasingly, however, reading and writing can be done 

electronically with the aid of a computer. Computers are being used to create and 

revise texts, to send and receive mail electronically, to present texts of all kinds 

on screen instead of in printed books, and to access large databases of texts. 

Electronic texts are becoming more prevalent as computers become an integral 

part of everyday experiences such as working, shopping, travelling and studying. 

Clearly, the definition of literacy needs to be expanded to include electronic forms 

of reading and writing.

* literacy : 문해력

① 문해력은 지식 정보 사회에 필요한 핵심 역량이다.

② 문해력은 말하기 능력과 달리 학습을 통해서만 개발된다. 

③ 인쇄물을 통한 학습 활동은 문해력 향상을 해 필요하다.

④ 문해력은 자 자료를 읽고 쓰는 능력까지 포함해야 한다.

⑤ 자 자료를 사용한 문해력 신장 교육은 어릴 때 시작해야 한다. 
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10. 다음 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은? 

The graphs above show the time per week spent on watching TV and using 

smartphones for children aged between 2 and 5 in 2018. ①The highest percentage 

of children, which amounts to 39.3%, watch TV every day. ② For smartphones, 

the highest percentage of children, accounting for 36.5%, use smartphones less 

than 1 day. ③The percentage of children who spend 3-4 days watching TV is 

17.8%, while that of children using smartphones for 3-4 days is 17.4%. ④The 

percentage of children who spend 1-2 days using smartphones is twice as large 

as that of children who spend 1-2 days watching TV. ⑤The percentage of 

children who watch TV for 5-6 days is the same as that of children who use 

smartphones for 5-6 days.
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11. 다음 에서  친 this idea가 함축하는 바로 가장 한 것은? 

In metaphor studies, there has been some recognition of the interpersonal 

impact of metaphor. Cooper focused on the interpersonal as providing an answer 

to the question of why a speaker or writer might choose to employ metaphor, 

and developed Cohen’s idea that an important role of metaphor is the ‘cultivation 

of intimacy’. Intimacy can be both taken for granted and enhanced through the 

use of metaphor, which brings with it attitudes to the topic that are assumed to 

be shared, or are then available to be shared, between discourse participants. In 

an extension of this idea, sub-groups in society can be seen as using metaphor 

to establish in-group language and identity. Individuals can make use of shared 

repertoires of metaphor to obtain membership themselves and to exclude others; 

they may deliberately move away from shared norms to express individuality.

* metaphor : 은유

① 자아 정체성은 사회화 과정에서 형성된다는 것

② 은유 남용이 인간 계에 악 향을 미친다는 것

③ 은유 사용이 언어 능력 발달에 도움이 된다는 것

④ 은유 사용이 친 감 증진에 요한 역할을 한다는 것

⑤ 원만한 계는 지속 인 상호 작용을 통해 유지된다는 것
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12. 다음 의 빈칸에 가장 한 것은? 

Behavioral norms reflecting values are of high educational significance. They 

“translate” a general value― such as cooperation or respect for other people―

into specific behavioral requirements. Examples might include norms such as 

waiting until the other person has finished speaking and taking turns, or not 

mocking others publicly― all for the value of respect; or training children to 

share toys or solve problems together for the value of cooperation. The 

educational literature on norms emphasizes the importance of value-reflecting 

norms. However, it must be remembered that the existence of normative behavior 

is not necessarily proof that the person                                      . 

For example, many men open doors for women and let them pass first, but they 

do not necessarily respect women inherently. Sometimes the behavioral expression―

especially if done in an exaggerated fashion― is a mask hiding the absence of 

the relevant value!

① holds the value and internalized it

② affects others or changes their values

③ respects the social value of cooperation 

④ puts public values before personal ones

⑤ translates general values into specific ones
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13. 다음 을 읽고, Michael이 작성한 문진표의 내용이 일치하지 않는 것은?

Current Health Condition

Name :  Michael Miller 
Phone :  123-456-7890 

Age : 23 Sex : ①☑ Male /  Female

I currently have pain in my :
 neck   ②☑ shoulder    back    arm    leg    others

Cause of this condition :
 Job Related   Slip or Fall  ③☑ Sleeping Wrong   Auto Related

When did the pain / condition start?   ④ About a week ago   

Have you ever felt this kind of pain before? ⑤☑ Yes / No

Dear Dr. Drake, 

I’m Michael Miller, a 23-year-old male basketball player from the University 

of Canondale. I have a pain in my shoulder that I’m worried about. I think 

it’s from sleeping wrong. About a week ago, I slept without a pillow. On 

that night, the pain in my left shoulder started. I thought it would soon go 

away, but it’s getting worse. I can’t even lift my arm now. It’s the first 

time that I have had this kind of pain. I really want it to be treated as soon 

as possible because the new season is coming up. Please reply at your 

earliest convenience.

Sincerely,

Michael Miller
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14. 다음 그림의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

This is a picture of Mark and Irene. They’ve started a fair trade campaign 

at Central Square in order to help day laborers who work in coffee farms. 

① A banner, saying “Students for Fair Trade,” is hung between a tree and a 

lamppost. ② A bicycle with a flag showing an image of a coffee mug is leaning 

against the fence. ③ Mark is singing and playing the guitar under the tree. 

④ Irene is holding balloons in her hands, and three children are standing in 

line in front of her. ⑤ A guitar case is on the bench and a donation box is 

under it.
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15. 다음을 읽고, 질문에 가장 한 답을 고르시오. 

Warm-blooded animals have developed several physiological and behavioral 

modifications that help regulate body temperature. Since their bodies generate 

heat by converting food into energy, they must take in enough food to fuel a 

constant body temperature. Once heat is produced, warm-blooded animals 

conserve it by covering themselves with hair, feathers, or layers of fat. In 

extreme cold, they also shiver. This is a mechanism through which they generate 

additional heat. Heart rate in warm-blooded animals does not depend on the 

temperature of the surroundings. For this reason, they can be as active on a cold 

winter night as they are during a summer day. This is a real advantage that 

enables warm-blooded animals to actively look for food year round.

* physiological : 생리 인

Q : According to the passage, why do warm-blooded animals shiver in extreme cold?

A : They shiver                                              .

① to store extra energy

② to produce more warmth

③ to control their biological rhythms

④ to slow down their heartbeat 

⑤ to convert food into energy
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【서답형 3】다음 두 사람의 화를 읽고, 을 완성하고자 한다. 빈칸에 가장 한 말을 

한 단어로 쓰시오.

M : Jessica. You came back later than we expected.

W : Yeah. I had trouble finding Marco, the client from Paris. 

M : What happened? 

W : When I went to the airport to pick him up, I had his photo that I had gotten 

from his company website.

M : What? Couldn’t you find him with the photo?

W : Exactly. In the photo he had long straight hair so I spent an hour looking 

for someone who matched that description.

M : So, did you eventually find him?

W : Yes, eventually. But it turns out he now has curly hair! 

M : Oh, my! You should’ve held up a sign with his name on it.

W : I’ll definitely do that next time.

Jessica went to the airport to pick up a client, Marco, from Paris. She had 

gotten a photo of the client from his company website in order to recognize him. 

However, she could not find a man who matched the description in the photo. It 

took an hour for her to find him. When she eventually found him, he had 

changed his hair style. His hair was           . It would have been better for 

her to hold a sign with his name on it.
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【서답형 4】다음 을 읽고, 주제문을 찾아 쓰시오.

Biodiversity, or biological diversity, refers to the variety of living things in an 

area. Biodiversity is an important aspect of a healthy ecosystem. In an 

ecosystem where all living things are exactly the same, one big change in the 

environment could cause widespread destruction. This might be best understood 

in a familiar ecosystem, like a forest. If only one kind of tree is growing in the 

forest, a virus that damages that type of plant could wipe out the entire forest. 

If the forest contains 20 different kinds of trees, it is unlikely that one disease 

agent could destroy the entire plant community. Biodiversity helps the forest to 

be able to continue to grow regardless of any changes within it.
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[16, 서답형 5] 다음 고등학생을 한 방과후 강좌 안내문을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

16. 방과후 강좌 안내문의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① A 강좌에서는 배운 내용을 역할극으로 연습해 볼 기회가 있다. 

② B 강좌에서는 자신의 디자인을 3D 린터로 출력해 볼 기회가 있다. 

③ C 강좌에서는 매주 화요일에 Shakespeare의 작품을 읽게 된다. 

④ C 강좌에서는 짧은 본을 써 볼 기회가 있다.

⑤ D 강좌에서는 국립 건축 박물 으로 일일 장 학습을 간다.

D. Architecture Around Us

Are you interested in studying architecture? If so, this course provides a 

unique opportunity for you. In this course, you will:

• learn basic knowledge of building design;

• take a one-day field trip to the National Architecture Museum. 

Join the course and step into the world of architecture!

C. Thursdays with Shakespeare

There is good news for Shakespeare lovers. You can spend every Thursday 

with the world’s greatest writer. In this course, you will:

• read Shakespeare’s famous plays, including Romeo and Juliet and Hamlet;

• have an opportunity to write a short script. 

Do not miss the chance to become a real writer!

B. Print Your Imagination

Do you want to have hands-on experience learning about 3D printing 

technology? This is the course for you. In this course, you will:

• learn essential knowledge of the 3D printing process;

• have a chance to print out your own designs using 3D printers. 

Just come and print your imagination!

A. Manners Matter

Good manners can make you a better person and help you have better 

relationships with other people. In this course, you will:

• learn about appropriate etiquette in a range of common social contexts;

• get a chance to do role plays to put what you have learned into practice. 

Good manners make you a better person!
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【서답형 5】다음 이메일을 읽고, Peter에게 한 강좌를 추천하는 답장을 <조건>에 맞게 

작성하시오.

＜ 조 건 ＞

◦추천하는 강좌의 이름을 안내문에서 찾아 쓸 것

◦추천하는 강좌의 내용 2가지를 안내문에서 찾아 쓸 것

◦  친 두 부분의 답안을 총 20～40단어로 작성할 것

다음 면에 설문이 계속됩니다.

Dear Jaejin,

Hi, I’m Peter, a transfer student from New York. I want to take one of the 

after-school courses. Recently, I visited some of the landmarks here and 

have become interested in building structures. Could you recommend a good 

course for me? Thanks.

Peter Lee

Dear Peter,

I found a great course for you.                                         

                             In this course, you can do two things.      

                                                                      

                                                                      

                                                                      

I hope you enjoy it.

Jaejin Kim
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※ 다음은 문항 및 시험 시간, 문제지 형태에 관련된 질문입니다. 질문의 내용을 

잘 읽고, 솔직하고 성실하게 응답해 주십시오.

[평가 문항 및 시험 시간]

설문1. ｢ 어｣ 과목 시험의 어려움의 정도는 학교의 지필평가 시험 문항에 비해 어떠

하 나요?

① 매우 어려움 ② 어려움 ③ 보통임 ④ 쉬움 ⑤ 매우 쉬움

설문2. ｢ 어｣ 과목 시험 시간은 하 나요? 

① 시간이 많이 부족함 ② 시간이 약간 부족함 ③ 시간이 함

④ 시간이 약간 남음 ⑤ 시간이 많이 남음

[문제지 형태]

- 본 시험에서는 문제지의 형태가 큰종이형(A3)에서 책자형(A4)으로 변경되었습니다.

설문3. 책자형(A4) 문제지로 ｢ 어｣ 과목의 문제를 읽고 푸는 데 하 나요?

①  그 지 않다 ② 그 지 않다 ③ 보통이다

④ 그 다 ⑤ 매우 그 다

설문4. 책자형(A4) 문제지의 자 크기는 당하 나요?

①  그 지 않다 ② 그 지 않다 ③ 보통이다

④ 그 다 ⑤ 매우 그 다

설문5. 책자형(A4) 문제지의 그림이나 표 등의 크기는 당하 나요?

①  그 지 않다 ② 그 지 않다 ③ 보통이다

④ 그 다 ⑤ 매우 그 다

설문6. 문제지의 크기는 어떤 형태를 선호합니까?

① 큰종이형(A3) ( : 국연합학력평가 문제지)

② 책자형(A4) ( : 본 문제지)

영어과 학업성취도 평가 고등학교 예비시행 관련 설문

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 끝
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